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before Gdà, seeing. his' bchldren' and- his.The 1laceu-makers of 'the'present day. are cide' lfde
ewrlnmertathy were fifty 'years- ai righteausness.-

aga,-or. even .leçs. Pillowl;aceis still made William- Singer- was a:&16 of a class f. A VIITTO HER HIOME
I.sanie- districts, but -chiefly by aid people, whî ch the writer lias seen and .known flot ~

wqomen, especially, but sometimès by -msen afwmnadwmni ubewlsa
wento oad or infiri ta engage In ardin- ifteOlrsasndevngteree-.(By G. S. ýEddy, India.)

ary inanual labor., raio . co +,o th, ,,li ,f -01-A 'T'hbh. T was on

'Our .picture rep)resents aneaf theni, busy
a's 'huffiing lis threads.' -It is a portrait

front lufe of Mr. -Wi]liam- Singer, who 1lived
a few miles from Bedford. The portrait
was taken -when he ýwas .ninety-four years
ai age. ' He**as then stili1 able to-da a lit-
tic wark on. lis pillow, and the specimen.ai

mneans af livelihaod were small, but *their
faith was strang ;, thiey valued abave >every:--
thing earthly the. grace thatV bringetli salva-
tian, and the hape laid' u1p for thora In hea-
yen, and the means af grace by which their-
faith and hope are sustained..,

The Unes, aofth phet, William owper,

-i As STILL ABLE. TO DO A LlTTLE WORK ON I-IS PILLOW.

wark which. I purchased of lus"granddaugh- may in truth be applled ta sudh a man 'as
ter is perfect, sa far, at least,- as myý judg- William Singer .the lace-maker:
m ient gaes.

Yaa cattager, wha weates at lis own'doar.The portrait represents theé venerable man Plllow and- bobb!ns aIl lis littIe. store;-
a t wark. The wlndow p lants 'show his "Content thaugli mean;- and dheerful. if nat
laste'.farflowers ; on theruistic« table at lis
right hand stands a glass jari with an la- Shuffling his-threads about the livelong day,
verted b6ttle, an arrangement ta cance'ntrate Just earns a scanty pittance, and at, niglit
on his pillaw the liglit af lis modest cma Lies down secure, lis 1icart and packet
die. At his back, on the shelves, are lis '

small library, contaihing lis Bible and a
cbolce selection of religiaus books, for. Wil- .The value of such a lufe as that af tRe
Ilam Sin -ger Is a good Christian man, and. aid lace-m aker is beyond price. How it
thel lght of a holy caîni an d peace are sliawn praves the truth and' force af the wards af
In lis cauntenance. . the inspired apostie, tnt. 'Godliness .with

ýWhule st.lll a.young man, William Singer cantentment Is- great gain, having pramisé

friend, and 1 leit -the train at Kedgaum- and
made aur; way acrass -the famine. parclied.
prairie ta the hundred acres of Ramabal's
ýschaal. A, great qu.adrangle af lo ng stane
buildings appeared, a striking mo'nument
ta faltli and thé -grace of God. We went
inside the quadrangie,,past groups ai neat-
ly-dressed Indiaii girls, ta the garden in
the centre, laid a ut with beautiful design,
50 that the decorations af the flawer beds
in Scripture texts speli aut the praises af
Gad. .,It is well that they sliauld praise
him liere where the desert has been made.
ta blossam as the rase, and human liearts
have-..been delivered fram the shame and

s orw f eartli ta the purity and Jay af
beaven.

In the' evening'we satcrass-legged upan a
board -on the plain,' mud flaor, and .taok
aur eveninfg mealwith, Ramabai. and. the de-
vated waman fram, America who Is' help-
ing lier. , We had- curry .;nd ride, coarse, na-
tive bread, and rnilk. _ But the.m mst Inter-
esting featiire of the- me al was* Rainabal lier-.
self. He *fce was à rirn _f ul o0f I ntelli-
gence aýnd briglit .with, lumar thaugh there
was a toucli af sadness about It, -tao, at
tumes.

The next day was Sunday. We wonder-
ed why na breakfast appeared, but found
that tlie girls gave up their marning meal
an Sunday ta lielp their starving peaple. As
the hundreds of girls gathered for Sunday-
sdhoal, neat, dlean, *omanly, and hiappy,
we cauld nat but be maved as we thought
of the past from whidli they lad been res-
cued ; the warst, frani widawliaad, starva-
bion, neg]ect, sin and shame;L the best.
front idolatry, lames withaut Cad, wltl-
out liape, withoui the Bible, and withaut
Christ. On- Sunday afternoon I faund
ERanabai having a quiet tume with lier Bib-
e, with, leisure ta answer my questions
Vith wbat I!had already knawn, and what
;lhe tald me then, I learned the stary of lier
If e.

'In the great famine af '77, when I was
agirl, aur famuly was î'educed ta starvation
WVe prastrated aurselvres befare the idals
day and nlght. When aour money was gane
we began ta sei alur jewellery, clathies," and
oaking uteisils. The day came when the
ast grin of rice was gane. We went inta
hie farest ýta die there' Flirst my father,.
hen my mather, and'then my eldest sister
ied af starvatian. My brother and I con-
inued aur sad pilgriniage frorn the sauth
o the nartîcra boundary of India and
ack -ta Calcutta. I was aften withaut food
or day's. Fýour lany years we suffered frasi
carcity. None af my friends can ever un-
erstand what my feel ings are now for this
amine stricken people. The mèmory of the'
ast day ai my parents' lives, full of sar-
ow, almost- breaks my beart.
In her early-life she recelved an exception-


